A recent genome-wide screen identified ~300 essential or growth-supporting genes in the dental caries 26 pathogen Streptococcus mutans. To be able to study these genes, we built a CRISPR interference tool 27 around the Cas9 nuclease (Cas9 Smu ) encoded in the S. mutans UA159 genome. Using a xylose-28 inducible dead Cas9 Smu with a constitutively active single-guide RNA (sgRNA), we observed titratable 29 repression of GFP fluorescence that compared favorably to that of Streptococcus pyogenes dCas9 30 (Cas9 Spy ). We then investigated sgRNA specificity and proto-spacer adjacent motif (PAM) 31 requirements. Interference by sgRNAs did not occur with double or triple base-pair mutations, or if 32 single base-pair mutations were in the 3' end of the sgRNA. Bioinformatic analysis of >450 S. mutans 33 genomes allied with in vivo assays revealed a similar PAM recognition sequence as the Cas9 Spy . Next,
Introduction

45
Streptococcus species are natural inhabitants of humans and animals. Under the right conditions many 46 streptococci can cause or exacerbate diverse infections in humans, including life-threatening illnesses that include meningitis or pneumonia [1] . The transition between commensalism and pathogenicity is an 4 0.00625%) were required to achieve similar levels of repression of GFP production in a strain 147 containing a xylose-inducible S. pyogenes dcas9 (Figs 1E and F) . We also observed slight growth 148 impairments as increasing amounts of dCas9 Spy were produced ( Fig 1E) . Overall, the differences in 149 performance of the two Cas9 constructs were minor. Lastly, we measured gene-silencing (absence of 150 GFP fluorescence) at the single-cell level ( Fig S2) . The number of cells escaping CRISPRi-mediated 151 gene knockdown (GFP positive) was very small, indicating that, at saturating amounts of xylose, the 152 effects of the S. mutans-derived CRISPRi system are uniform across the population when the dCas9 153 protein is delivered on a multi-copy plasmid.
155
Guide RNA design principles for the sgRNA-Cas9 Smu system 156 To begin to optimize the S. mutans CRISPRi system, we examined parameters that are important for 157 functionality; the first of these was sgRNA specificity. sgRNA-Cas9 systems that operate with lower 158 sequence stringency could be prone to off-target effects that occur when guide RNA and dCas9 bind to 159 a site(s) in the genome that was not intended to be affected. To test this, we cloned an sgRNA with a 160 complementary sequence for the gene atpB, which encodes the beta subunit of the F 1 F O proton-161 translocating ATPase. We modified the sgRNA-atpB sequence by introducing substitutions along the 162 length of guide RNA (Fig 2A) . The sgRNA plasmids were added to competent S. mutans and plated 163 onto selective agar. We expected that transformation into S. mutans of the sgRNA-atpB plasmid lacking 164 sequence modifications would not be tolerated, leading to a very low transformation efficiency. As 165 expected, transformation of the sgRNA-atpB T (T; targeting the template strand) occurred at very low 166 efficiency, 1 x 10 -5 ( Fig 2B) . Conversely, transformation efficiency in a ∆cas9 (deletion of Smu.1405c) 167 strain, the dead cas9 strain, or in a strain carrying a deletion of 20-bp of the atpB T sequence from the 168 sgRNA (sgRNAneg) was 100-to 1000-fold more efficient than with the intact atpB sgRNA ( Fig 2B) .
170
We next evaluated the effects of expressing sgRNAs with one, two or three base mutations within the 171 atpB T sequence. Single base-pair mismatches were tolerated at the 5' end of the sgRNA (atpB_3, 172 atpB_6, atpB_9 and atpB_12). Plasmids with mismatches closer to the PAM (atpB_15 and atpB_18) 173 transformed with higher efficiency into S. mutans, indicative of a loss of sgRNA activity. All of the 174 double and triple base mismatches reduced the activity of the sgRNAs, as these plasmids transformed 175 S. mutans at levels comparable to the cas9-deficient strain ( Fig 2B) . These results suggest that near 176 perfect sgRNA sequence complementarity is required to silence genes, and thus it should be possible 177 to minimize off-target effects with careful design of sgRNAs.
179
Another important feature of CRISPR-Cas9 systems, both as a natural bacterial immune system and 180 for CRISPRi, is the proto-spacer adjacent motif (PAM). This sequence is required for the Cas9 protein 181 to recognize interference targets and is also critical during the acquisition of CRISPR spacers (for Type 182 II-A systems) [21, 24] . For a given bacterial strain, Type II-A PAM sequences are generated by aligning 183 CRISPR spacers to phage genomes, extracting the sequence downstream of the spacer target, and 184 then building a conserved sequence from these. The difficulty with taking this approach with S. mutans 185 UA159 is that there are too few CRISPR spacers from which to build a reliable PAM sequence.
186
Consequently, we compiled PAM sequences from a large (>450) collection of S. mutans genomes.
187
After narrowing the data to strains that had Type II-A CRISPR-Cas systems and ≥5 spacers, PAM 188 sequences were generated for 100 individual S. mutans strains using WebLogo ( Fig S3) . Per this 189 bioinformatics analysis, a highly conserved PAM for Cas9 Smu was not evident. Rather, a significant 190 number of S. mutans strains with Cas9 contained spacers that might require the 5'-NGG-3' recognition 191 sequence for phage DNA interference, and these spacer arrays grouped together by alignment ( Fig 3A, 192 yellow color). For other S. mutans strains with Cas9, PAM sequences were more random, but at least 193 two other groups, 5'-TTN-3' and 5'-NAAA-3', existed ( Fig S3) . We observed no obvious grouping for S.
194
mutans of the predicted PAM sequences by Cas9 protein identity ( Fig 3A) . We reasoned that PAM 195 recognition might be protein sequence specific and thus expected that the different PAM groups 196 predicted by bioinformatics would also group together. A lack of coherence between the predicted PAM 5 sequences and Cas9 protein sequences suggests that the PAM sequences assembled via 198 bioinformatics may not be the best indicator of the requirements for recognition for all S. mutans strains.
199
So, to investigate DNA recognition in greater detail we developed an interference assay with GFP 200 fluorescence as the readout. Using site-directed mutagenesis we incorporated assorted PAMs into a 201 construct in which the P23 promoter could drive the expression of a gfp gene ( Fig 3B) . This assay 202 confirmed that S. mutans dCas9 recognizes a 5'-NGG-3' PAM ( Fig 3C) . With 5'-NAG-3' we observed 203 moderate CRISPRi activity with dCas9 Smu , although the results varied as a function of the DNA base 204 present in the first position, with up to an 80% loss of GFP fluorescence. Weak binding of S. pyogenes 205 Cas9 to a 5'-NAG-3' PAM has been reported before [25] [26] [27] . Nuclease activity via 5'-NGA-3' 206 recognition has previously been reported for Cas9 Spy [26,27] but we were unable to observe CRISPRi 207 activity with either dCas9 protein with a 5'-AGA-3' PAM. No interference was observed with any of the 208 other PAM sequence combinations tested.
210
Creation of a comprehensive library of essential gene targeting sgRNAs
211
We constructed a library of sgRNAs targeting 253 potentially essential and growth supporting genes 212 ( Fig 4A) . These genes (Table S1) were selected from previously conducted Tn-seq experiments [10],
213
Tn-seq performed as part of this study, and genes shown to be essential in previous studies (e.g.
214
vicR/walR). We were unable to design sgRNAs for 21 putative essential or growth supporting genes, of 215 which over half (12) were ribosomal proteins. These genes were small (average size of 275-bp) and 216 generally lacked PAM sites that would give desirable sgRNA sequences (e.g. RNA folding, off-target 217 effects, location in 5' region of gene). During the first round of cloning (see Materials and Methods) we 218 obtained correct sgRNA clones for 181 of 282 (64%) of the desired strains. After three rounds of 219 cloning 259/282 (92%) of the sgRNAs were successfully cloned. We were unable to obtain sgRNA 220 clones for 23 (8%) genes. After plasmid cloning in E. coli 10-beta, sequence-verified sgRNA plasmids 221 were transformed into S. mutans ∆cas9 P xyl -dcas9 Smu . While it would be possible to clone the sgRNA 222 plasmids directly into S. mutans, we wanted to minimize the number of passages in S. mutans as 223 CRISPRi strains are known to acquire suppressors when guide RNAs are expressed in their hosts [14] .
225
Growth phenotypes of strains with silenced essential genes
226
We measured the growth of each sgRNA strain in FMC-maltose either in the absence or presence of 227 0.1% xylose for 16 h using a Bioscreen C Automated Microbiology Growth Curve System. Afterwards,
228
the area under the curve (AUC) was calculated for both conditions. Quantification of growth by AUC is 229 useful as it combines growth phases (lag, exponential and stationary phases). For each strain, the 230 AUC xylose was divided by AUC uninduced . Growth phenotypes were grouped per these ratios: >0.5, no 231 phenotype; 0.25-0.49, moderate growth defect; >0.25, strong growth defect). Growth defects were 232 observed in 194/253 (77%) of the strains expressing sgRNAs that were designed to target essential or 233 growth supporting genes (Fig 4B; S1 Table) . Overall, we observed a higher percentage of growth 234 defects for strains with silenced essential genes versus growth-supporting genes, 82% and 62%, 235 respectively ( Fig 4B) . When comparing between different Clusters of Orthologous Groups (COGs), the 236 lowest median growth defects were observed for silenced genes in the translation (J) and lipid 237 metabolism and transport pathways (I) ( Fig 4C) . The highest median growth defects were observed 238 when sgRNAs targeted genes related to coenzyme transport and metabolism (H) and signal 239 transduction mechanisms (T) ( Fig 4C) . Growth defects were not observed for the six sgRNAs that 240 targeted non-essential genes. There was no significant relationship between the growth defect we 241 observed and the position of the sgRNA within the gene or the size of the target gene ( Fig. S4 ).
243
Assessing cell biology phenotypes of CRISPRi strains with microscopy 244 Next we evaluated the morphological phenotypes of eighty CRISPRi strains placed in the following 245 functional categories: fatty acid biosynthesis/membrane biogenesis, peptidoglycan synthesis, 246 glycolysis, DNA replication, transcription, translation, cell division, and ATP synthase activity. Using 247 DAPI staining, we were able to visualize the bacterial chromosome, and with nile red we could detect 248 6 the cell membrane. The cell morphology defects of essential gene-targeted strains were diverse ( Fig 5) .
249
Defects included increased cell chaining, abnormally large cells, heterogeneously sized cells, cell lysis 250 and anucleate cells (Figs S5-S12). The most commonly observed morphological phenotypes across all 251 the pathways investigated were increased cell chaining (e.g. pfk, accD, dnaE, rs3, atpC) and 252 heterogeneously sized cells (e.g. pgi, glmM, dnaG, eftS, atpF) ( Fig. 5A ). It is important to note that 253 there were strains without obvious growth defects that displayed major cell morphology defects (e.g.
254
ftsX and glmS). Repression of genes involved in the glycolysis pathway led to significant growth defects 255 and larger/misshapen cells ( Fig S5) . When pgm, encoding phosphoglucomutase, was repressed, cells 256 appeared to be somewhat rod-shaped, probably associated with altered or deficient biosynthesis of cell 257 wall polysaccharides. When genes involved in peptidoglycan biosynthesis were repressed, the most 258 common phenotype was the formation of singular large round cells ( Fig S6) . The percentage of cells 259 displaying this phenotype varied, with it being most common in a strain with silenced murM, which in S.
260
pneumoniae encodes a protein that incorporates amino acids into the side-chain of peptidoglycan [28] .
261
Repression of genes involved in the conversion of acetyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA (accACD and bccP), an 262 important step in fatty acid biosynthesis, led to excessive chaining of cells ( Fig S7) . Repression of fatty 263 acid biosynthetic (fab) genes yielded minor phenotypic changes, whereas silencing of genes 264 downstream of the FAS II pathway (plsX and cdsA) led to more obvious morphological defects. As 265 anticipated, when genes involved in DNA replication were repressed, not all cells contained nucleoids 266 ( Fig S8) . In addition to anucleate cells, certain CRISPRi strains with repressed chromosome replication 267 also showed severe morphological defects (e.g. dnaE, dnaG, priA). CRISPRi repression of translation-268 related genes increased cell chaining ( Fig S9) . When the ribosomal proteins rs3 (small ribosomal 269 subunit) and rl11 (large ribosomal subunit) were repressed, we observed anucleate cells that lacked a 270 well-defined cell envelope. CRISPRi silencing of genes encoding subunits of the F 1 F O -ATPase led to 271 strong growth defects, increased cell chaining and variability in nile red staining ( Fig S10) . Repression 272 of transcription-related genes also led to increased cell chaining and attenuated growth ( Fig S11) . The 273 cell shape and size of rpoB-, rpoC-, and rpoZ-silenced CRISPRi strains were severely impacted. When 274 genes involved in cell division were repressed, strains displayed heterogeneity in cell size and shape 275 ( Fig S12) . Notably, with repression of divIC, ftsA, ftsL and ftsZ we observed similar morphological 276 changes. Cells appeared to be rod-shaped, except that they bulged at the cell septum, probably 277 consistent with an inability of these cells to complete septation. FtsZ is a tubulin homologue that forms 278 a Z-ring at the midcell that is important for scaffolding and cytokinesis [29] . FtsA, DivIC and FtsL also 279 localize to the midcell (at different stages) during cell division [29] . Repression of gbpB (glucan-binding 280 protein B), an ortholog of the S. pneumoniae peptidoglycan hydrolase gene, pcsB, led to cell division 281 defects. Although specific peptidoglycan hydrolase activity has not been observed for GbpB, the cell 282 division defects we observed, along with the observation that GbpB can be localized to areas of active 283 peptidoglycan synthesis [30] , provide support for the idea that it may act enzymatically to affect the 284 structure of the cell wall. Taken together, microscopic analysis of CRISPRi strains from different 285 pathways has revealed generalized phenotypes of essential gene depletion, but also clear functional 286 links between genes in established pathways.
288
L-rhamnose glycopolymers are critical for S. mutans cell division and pathogenicity 289
Having shown that CRISPRi allows for the functional study of essential genes, we next focused our 290 attention on a pathway that is thought to be of major importance to S. mutans, rhamnose-glucose [30, 35] , rgpF 300 [35, 36] , and rgpG [37] . Inconsistencies between our observations and others could be related to the 301 nature of our Tn-seq selection and/or the presence of undetected suppressor mutations that bypass 302 essentiality in strains that carry RGP gene deletions in other studies. Use of CRISPRi to study RGP 303 function facilitates the rapid evaluation of depleting each gene product under conditions that allow for 304 selective pressure to be applied only when xylose is provided in the medium. By CRISPRi, down-305 regulation of every gene directly involved in RGP biosynthesis displayed severe growth defects when 306 silenced with sgRNAs ( Fig 6B; Fig S13) . In the invertebrate infection model organism Galleria 307 mellonella, strains with silenced rmlB, rgpC, and rgpF genes displayed attenuated virulence compared 308 to wild-type S. mutans UA159 and a dcas9 strain ( Fig 6C) . For this proof-of-concept study, sgRNAs 309 were expressed in an S. mutans strain where the endogenous Cas9 had been converted to dCas9. A 310 strain with silenced rmlD was not attenuated. However, we suspect this strain acquired suppressor 311 mutation(s) as it originally grew very poorly, but after some passage it was able to grow to a final OD 600 312 similar to the parental strain. Having shown that RGP biosynthesis genes are required for growth in 313 laboratory media and during infection, we next investigated their importance to S. mutans cell biology.
314
Consistent with previous observations [30, 37] , cellular morphologies were exceptionally aberrant, 315 compared to the wild type ( Fig S13) . Cells were large, not consistently ovococcoid, and formed longer 316 chains than normal. Although resolutions were limiting, it also appeared that certain large cells 317 contained multiple nucleoids by DAPI strain (Fig S14) . To gain greater ultrastructural insights, we 318 investigated cell biology phenotypes of rmlB, rmlD, rgpC, and rgpF silenced strains with transmission 319 electron microscopy (TEM). In these strains, division site positioning was irregular and not always in the 320 mid-point of cells ( Fig 6D) . There were instances where the division septum was unable to traverse the 321 cell (rmlB, rmlD, rgpF) or cells had double septa (rgpF) ( Fig 6D) . Accordingly, large cells with 322 incomplete septation appeared to have multiple unequally sized compartments, which likely has a 323 deleterious effect on chromosome segregation, and might explain the unusual patterns of DAPI staining 324 observed during fluorescence microscopy. In rgpC-silenced cells, the equatorial ring, an outgrowth of 325 cell wall material that is normally duplicated and separates as cells divide, was abnormally thick and in 326 some cases was 'peeling' back from the cell ( Fig 6D) . Measurements from the CRISPRi strain 327 micrographs using ImageJ confirmed that they were wider than wild-type cells ( Fig 6E) .
329
Discussion
330
Essential genes represent promising targets for antimicrobials. The essential genome of S. mutans is 331 comprised of ~300 genes and, like other bacteria, is enriched for genes that function in processing 332 genetic information, energy production, and maintenance of the cell envelope. However, until the recent 333 development of CRISPRi technologies, high-throughput functional studies of these genes has not been 334 possible. Here we demonstrate the conversion of the S. mutans Cas9 nuclease into a gene silencing 335 tool for the systematic interrogation of the essential genome. Our system is relatively streamlined as it 336 only requires a constitutively expressed sgRNA and a xylose-inducible dCas9. Importantly, it allowed us 337 to study all the known essential genes in a relatively short time. Most of the genes predicted to be 338 essential by Tn-seq displayed strong growth defects once silenced by CRISPRi. Furthermore, CRISPRi 339 strains with sgRNAs targeting essential genes displayed morphological defects when analyzed by 340 microscopy. This work confirms the importance of these genes to the integrity of S. mutans cells, and of 341 their potential as interesting therapeutic targets for the control of S. mutans or certain other pathogenic 342 streptococci.
344
One interesting finding of this work is that Cas9 Smu recognition of target DNA shares similarities with 
356
For example, the Cas9 of Streptococcus canis, which shares ~90% sequence similarity to Cas9 Spy , 357 recognizes a 5'-NNG-3' PAM [41] . Bioinformatics analysis of the species-wide PAM requirements were 358 cryptic, but it is possible that other S. mutans Cas9 proteins recognize alternative PAMs e.g. 5'-NAAA- 367 368
The CRISPRi system described here was able to perturb the expression of over 250 putative essential 369 and growth-supporting genes. The severe growth defects exhibited by most of these strains 370 emphasizes their critical functions in S. mutans. The percentage of silenced genes that displayed 371 significant growth defects was comparable with what was observed for S. pneumoniae [14] . As noted 372 above, CRISPRi has many advantages over more traditional approaches for studying essential genes, 373 but the technique has its limitations. For example, failure to display an aberrant growth phenotype could 374 be caused by sub-optimal sgRNA design or selection for suppressor mutations that bypass essentiality.
375
Likewise, certain essential genes could still function with a low number of protein molecules per cell if 376 the target gene is no completely silenced. In some cases, strains that displayed relatively minor growth 377 defects when the target genes were depleted had significant alterations in cell morphology. Tn-seq,
378
which was used to identify to candidate genes for this study (REF) , is a competitive assay, so even 379 mutants with minor growth phenotypes could be significantly underrepresented at the chosen end-point.
380
In this study, we supplemented our previous Tn-seq essential gene analysis [10] with a different Tn-seq 381 approach, which involved plating the original library on BHI instead of blood agar, then passaging the 382 libraries in BHI or FMC for ~10 generations, as compared with ~30 generations in our previous study 383 (REF) . The differences between the older and the newer Tn-seq analysis were minor (Table S1 ).
384
Overall, the CRISPRi growth study paired with comprehensive Tn-seq enquiries provide a solid 385 foundation for determining which genes are essential in S. mutans UA159. It is reasonable to predict 386 that some of these gene products could be targeted for the therapeutic control of S. mutans and 387 possibly some other pathogenic streptococci.
389
In addition to growth studies, we were able to observe morphological phenotypes of CRISPRi strains 390 with light and electron microscopy. Several morphology phenotypes were evident that were consistent 391 with other high-throughput microscopic studies of essential gene depletions [14, 15] . The changes in 392 morphology could represent more generalized responses to an inability to grow or, in some cases, may The rhamnose-glucose polysaccharide (RGP) of mutans streptococci were used in the past to 401 differentiate serotypes of strains that were previously all designated as S. mutans. Today, it is 402 recognized that the species S. mutans consists primarily of Bratthall serotypes c, e, and f, along with 403 the unusual serotype k strains [46, 47] . In contrast, what was formerly designated serotype b S. mutans 404 is now classified as Streptococcus ratti. It is also now well recognized that RGP is an important 405 constituent of the envelope of mutans streptococci. Clear impacts on growth, pathogenicity and cell 406 division were observed in strains that had silenced genes contributing to RGP biogenesis. The cell 407 morphology phenotypes were stark, with depletion strains clearly exhibiting aberrant septum formation, 408 as has been noted before in S. mutans and other related species [30, 48, 49 ]. An inability to divide 409 normally has been linked to aberrant localization of the peptidoglycan hydrolase PcsB (GbpB in S. 410 mutans) [30, 49] . When gbpB was targeted with CRISPRi, cells appeared to be unable to divide 411 correctly ( Fig S12) , but the phenotype did not match that associated with rgp gene silencing. Given the 
419
In summary, this is the first study to utilize CRISPRi in S. mutans as a genetic tool. We did so by 420 repurposing the Cas9 that is widely distributed among the species, opening new avenues for 421 investigating the diversity of CRISPR-Cas in S. mutans and other oral streptococci, and the possible 422 development of next-generation CRISPR-Cas tools. We demonstrate that the technique provides a 423 powerful approach for studying essential genes and gene function, in agreement with studies using 424 other organisms [14, 15] . We anticipate that these tools can be used to investigate new aspects of S. 425 mutans cell biology and to identify promising therapeutic candidates.
427
Materials and methods
428
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Strains of Streptococcus mutans were cultured in Brain
429
Heart Infusion (BHI) broth (Difco) or chemically defined medium (FMC) [50] supplemented with 0.5% 430 maltose. Streptococci were grown in a 5% CO 2 aerobic environment at 37°C, unless stated otherwise.
431
Strains of Escherichia coli were routinely grown in lysogeny broth (LB) with slight modifications (Lennox 432 LB; 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract and 5 g/L NaCl) at 37°C with aeration. Antibiotics were added to 433 growth media at the following concentrations: kanamycin (1.0 mg/ml for S. mutans, 50 µg/ml for E. coli), 434 erythromycin (10 µg/ml for S. mutans, 300 µg/ml for E. coli), spectinomycin (1.0 mg/ml for S. mutans, 435 50 µg/ml for E. coli) and ampicillin (100 µg/ml for E. coli). Strains and plasmids are listed in S2 Table. 436 437 CRISPR-Cas bioinformatics. The 477 S. mutans genomes available in the National Center for 438 Biotechnology Information (NCBI) GenBank in June 2018 were mined using CRISPRone [51] to 439 determine the occurrence and diversity of CRISPR-Cas systems in this species. CRISPR arrays were 440 also identified using CRISPRone and these were used to predict the PAM sequence based on spacer- integrates at the phnA-mtlA locus of S. mutans UA159. This plasmid was also used to generate 460 plasmids containing sgRNAs that target other areas of the S. mutans genome. Protocols for cloning of 461 additional strains are provided in S1 File. Oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in S3 Table. 462 463
Green fluorescent protein CRISPRi assay. To test the CRISPRi system and compare the activity of 464 dCas9 Smu to dCas9 Spy we used a GFP based assay. CRISPRi strains were cultured overnight, grown to 465 an OD 600 = 0.5, and then diluted 1:100 into FMC-maltose with or without xylose. For these assays the 
477
With this tool we uploaded the S. mutans UA159 GenBank file (NC_004350.2) and selected essential 478 genes. For each gene, the tool designs sgRNAs with predicted off-target matches (13-bp upstream of 479 the PAM; off-targets containing 0, 1, 2, or 3-bp mismatches). To minimize off-target effects we only 480 selected sgRNAs with two or more mismatches, which we have shown to diminish sgRNA activity (Fig   481   2B ). We also aimed to select sgRNA sequences as close to the start of each gene as possible. For 482 each sgRNA we predicted the secondary structure (20-nt sequence and 42-nt dCas9 binding handle) 483 with the RNAfold program provided by ViennaRNA [55] . Only sgRNAs that maintained the hairpin 484 structure of the dCas9 binding handle were selected for cloning. sgRNA sequences were cloned using 485 the Q5 ® Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (New England Biolabs). Primers were designed using the 486 NEBaseChanger™ tool (v.1.2.9), substituting the sgRNA-gfp 20-nt sequence for whichever sgRNA we 487 were cloning. Using the designed primers, the pPM::sgRNA plasmid was amplified and then added to a 488 mix of Kinase-Ligase-DpnI for 5 min at room temperature. This mixture (5 µL) was then transformed 489 into chemically competent E. coli 10-beta with selection on LB-kanamycin. For each sgRNA plasmid 490 transformation, two independent clones were selected and cultured overnight. With each culture we 491 made a glycerol stock for storage at -80°C, and purified plasmid with the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit 492 (Qiagen). Each plasmid was Sanger sequenced using the pRCS1seqR primer (S3 Table) .
494
sgRNA plasmid interference assays. sgRNA sequence specificity was tested using a plasmid 
520
Transmission electron microscopy. CRISPRi strains were grown as described for fluorescence 521 microscopy. Afterwards cells were rinsed with 0.1M sodium cacodylate buffer and then fixed in 3% 522 glutaraldehyde overnight at 4˚C. The following day, cells were treated with 1.5% osmium tetroxide in 523 the dark for 1 h at 4˚C. Next the cells were mixed in equal parts with 5% agarose in PBS, collected by 524 centrifugation at 2000 x g, and cooled to 4 o C. Small chunks of the bacterial pellet plus agarose were 525 then dehydrated in ethanol via the following steps: 30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 90% each for 15 min, 99% 10 526 min, and then absolute ethanol 2 x 10 min. The dehydrated cells were embedded in an epoxy resin, 527 sectioned and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Microscopy was conducted using a Hitachi 528 H7600 transmission electron microscope.
530
Waxworm experiments. Galleria mellonella killing assays were performed as described previously 
789
Strain cloning. Site-directed mutagenesis, using the splice overlap extension method (1), was 790 employed to mutate aspartic acid residue 10 to alanine and histidine residue 840 to alanine within S. 791 mutans cas9 (SMu.1405c). For each mutation, two PCR products were generated using primers that 
